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the Voyage, Passengers and Cnrgo thereof required
by sucîi R egulations or by any Officer duly authuized
under then to require the same,-and It allow the
froper Officer to visit and irsptct such Vessel and
every part thereol, and the Passengers and Crew and
the cargo and other articles on board the sane,--and
to answer truly ail questions asked of him touching
the sarne,--and to send on shore at the said Station
and at the places there pointed out by the Officer
thereunto authorized by the said Regulations. any or
ail of the Passengers, Crew, Cargo or other articles
on board such Vessel, as the said Officer thinke
necessary for preventing the introduction ol contagious
or infectious disease,-and to allow such Passengers,
Crew, Cargo and other articles, and also the Vessel
itself, to remain so long at the said station and ai such
places thereat respecively, and to be so treateJ,
cleansed and purified as the said Officer shall think
necessary for the purpose aforesaiJ: And by such
Regulations, the Governor in Council may assign to
the several Officers and persons to be employed at
the said Quarantine Station, the powers and duties
necessary for carrying the said Regulations and thix
Act fullv into effect, and may declare that any such
Otficer or persons shall by viitue of his officeà or em-
ployment be a Justice ol the Peace or a Constable or
Peace Officer for Grosse-Isle and the said Quarantine
Station, and for the space around the same described
in such Regulations, and such Officer shall accord-
ingly be such Justice of the Peace or Peace Officer
whether he be otherwise qualified or not: And by
such Regulations the Goveinor in Council may im-
pose fines not exceeding Four hundred Dollars iii any
case, on persons contravening the same aud may
provide that the oflenider shall be imprisoned until
such fine be paid, and may direct that no Vessel shaîl
be entered or cleaied at the Port of Quebec or of
Montreal, until ail the requirements of such Regula-
tions are fuilly complied with,and may direct that any
Person, Vessel or thing, who or which has passed or
departed or been rernoved front the said Quararitine
Station, before ail the requirements ol such Regula-
tions have beeri complied with in respect of such
Person, Vessel or ihing, or without the written pet-
mission of the Officer empoweredl to authorize such
passing or departure, may be cumpelled to retura or


